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position of influence ln any land. It is in bis positiota as
theological p'rincipal that hce has shown best capacity for
wvork. There are no more entliusiastic advocates of mis-
sionary effort thans Principal Macvicar, who is a great be
liever in org-anized effort, and thie friends of missions in
Hamilton are to be congratulated upon, having a 'risit
from him."

1Ir seems that a movement is on foot at Queen's Col-
lege, Kingston, to publish a collection or college songs.
WVe hope that it will not lbe as badly bungled as the
McGillIl "son- book" %'as. V/hile tlmy are nt it why not
bring out something that rnay be appropriately used al
over Canada ? We knov il would be appreciated in
Toronto at least, for we arc told that the only song the
students there can sing is the horribNy mangled remains
of IlOld Grimes." %Ve are sorry 10 sec that the proposcd
book is to bc labelled "lcheap editioti." That is a
decided mistake. It would in the long i-un be cheaper to,
pib lire nzts-i 7Wih ail the parts to each and every song,
charging a fair price, adorning the volume %vith a band-
somne exterior and making it an IlInter-collegiate
Edition."

OuR. columns bear evidence of the great populaity of
Dr. Macnish's scholarly lectures on Gaelic literature and
poetry. Fromn the number of contributions that crowd
upon us, we are inclined to believe that Gaelic mnust
eventually be the 14language of Paradise 1" Dr. blac-
nish's lectures last week 'nere largely atbendcd by students-
and lcarned ladies fi-om, the city, and were extensively re-
portcd in the daily nevwspapers.

At iDlther iLotteges.

TXTE have been tyng tcm cfect an arrangement
VVwhcrcby wvc mighit presenit to oui- readers oc-

casional correspondence from ail the thcological colleges
in the Dominion, but thus far oui- efforts have not proved
vei-y succcssful. Howcvcr. a t-cat May be expecbed soon
from Halifax College, for, thanks 10 the services of the
genial editor of the Prxerinliies> eh secuc
somne of the students themselvcs as oui- 41special coi-ies-
pondcnts." WVc take this opportunity of thanking Ouir
f-iends atIl Pine Hill 1 for the practical interest they have
shown for tbe JOuRNAL in the foim of subscripbioss
WVould that their example were more contageous 1

HERF. is à little item of interest to MIontrealcrs, wvbich
wc clip in evienio front Qiieen' College Journal: -The
Rev. J. S. Black, gave a lecture in Convocation Hall on
Friday, the à6tb, under the auspicesý and in behaîf of the
Missionary Association. The subject was « Ci-otchets and
Fallacies,' and was the be-st bhing of. the kind given ini
Kingston for a long time. bir. Blaci took off the ci-ot-
chets of politicians, oesthetes, the professionsal men and
others very forcibly, and interlarded bis remai-ks with
&'good ones' toTd in the drollest rnanner, which kept the

audience in~ continuai lauglitcr. Vie attendance wvas not
large." That last sentence would have stood omnission
fromn our facetiotis contcmporary's coliomuss. The lecture
rcferred to was delivcred here last winter under the auas-
pices of our Students* Missionary Society, and we rejoice:
to lcarr. that it is apprcciated wherever it gocs as tnuch
as it was in elontreal.

IlThe number of students at the University of Edirr-
burgh is yearly increasing, the number this session being
2,8oo. This is an increase of 5o over that of last session."

TitE young lady studente at the Preslhyteriat) Colleger
in Ottawa, Canada, learned a fcw days ago that a poor
woman, Nyho obtained a living for herself and children by
washing, was laid up by sickness ; and the nexct morning
they wcnt 10 her house, did the washing and ironing for
hier, and sent the clothes home.-Philade.phia Pase5Y-
lerian.

T4ERE, are 531 students, at Princeton University.

iWrif tes.
NorEs 0F A MONDAY ADDRESS BY PRINCIPAL MACVICAR,

GENTLEMIEN,

Seven years Ygo I dcivercd an address on the grand i-e-
quisites to success in the work of the rristry. To-day
1 wish te, mention some things so smaîl, at least in the
estimation of many, that 1 can find no better name for
tbem than -Tri fies.» WVhen I have done you can judge
how far it is wise to reclon themn such.

j.Inth puipit and on lhe pl1alJom.-Therie is a rigbt9
and awrong way o!entering the pulpit. 1s it wiseto enter
it with so mnuch dasb, or so much indecision, so much ap-
parent self-sufflciency, or such an utter want of self-reli-
ance as te prejudice the people agaimst y'on at the outset ?
Once in it some men attack the Bible *ith a want of rever-
ence and rudeness which attract unfavorable attention,
They e.xhibi. a rcstless, peevish, discontented temper, as
if criminals in the dock waiting sentence of condemna-
tion. And such a sen tence is often passed upon them be-
fore thcy descend. It is surei'y undesirable to beadjudged
a dandy or a boor in t1e pulpit or on the platform ; it is
better toi pass as a *wel-bred gentleman, better for the
preachtr, and better for the gospel which he preaches.
But the ininister %Yho occupies his attention with bis
beard and necktie and gloves, or wkvo tilts back bis chair
on the platform and flings bis legs across one that chances
te be before him, is net likely, in certain cii-des at le.ast,
to bc aqatded this distinction.

Attitudes in preaching are somsetimses grotesque. Z3er
ir the &oxing atitu/de. 1 knew a ininister who regulariy
receded in the pulpit and then came forward, left sideIflrst, with lists clinchcd, and ai-mis in the position of those
of a trained pugilist, and, at the saine tinte, screamed
violently as if rushing into some deadly fray. Surcly not
the very bcst way of dcclaring the gospel of peace.


